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1Iau&ici'bo, Jan. 2ft, 153.
The Senate to-d- passed a bill extcuuin"

fjr one year the provisions of the act to
graduate
Commonwealth.

bods cn which money is dui the

1 wo petitions were rro'ected for cbanc- - 4,
ing the place of holding elections in West '

Buffalo towuship.
!

The b,l to give the Governor power to G
lUL ,aua ftovmus

u iwiiatu ui.'iui:, n LaivL'U UJ, U.SCUs--

seu by Messrs. Kuukle and Buckakw, the
first provision negutived. and then referred
oae to tue Committee ou the Library. Li

In the House, an afternoon session was t.,r
held, and passed some thirty bills. Among of
them the L.ll to incorporate the Old Fcl- -

ASW,J""' i'triiu. me on
to incorporate the Harnsburg Mechanics

cawngj caiiK, passed second reading 4 .

. .i ri r.i i trt Tf.m. tin . t.t Iv. u
the Carlisle Lank a.so passed s c- - the
vuu iu.u, t j ut . iuc uia to incur
Borate the Bjard of Col of the Svn- -

w

od of I'ittaburg, 72 to ti.
n . riuuiHi.il, jun. .,. as

Last night was severely, keenly cold,
and the poor the poor, were -- t itied" bv

a
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"soi tii"?e iio pivieu, me
cau qj i:i:.e or uoti.iii2 to re.ievc : more
hundreds who can relieve, had rather pain- -

per their appetite and pride, even though
they thereby shorten l.fe ; and fewer hua- -

dreda still do more or less to relieve the
distressed. j
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Iho (iw-rcn- r . had a T.2rfv la--- t nifht.- 1 j - c

n.l i... t finish the ioh Hi Pvenlmr. Thej - o
Harrisburg people have quite a notion to an

have a - lesion" erected or purchased
for the use of His EiccMeuav I... C.,r,r,. X

or. nit .-ct their e.lorts will bive up- - "
on the Senators and Kentativos, r,- -

mains to h, seen. It would be equivalent at
fjan 1 .f t-- W to 5o'JJ to it... uov--

. inernors salarv, f jr " suitable furnitorc
and " incidental expenses " would have to
bo provided iu addition, and the

hole cost would be doubled and trebled. 1

o a i .,.1 re
,..1 ;t...t ,,.1, ,t... .- - , , . . t

motion oi .ir. rvuiisci, upon uov. ji'ier,
. r.

granting a ret

to the Governor of Maryland f.r a citlirn
of this State, on the charge of ua off:uce

not known as sueh to our laws. It rs

that the man is without doubt a fr.c-tta-

and that he was arrested iirst ly a

Bob, and afterwards so
that'he escaped the "Lder mereiL" of -
Marvland.l The resolution wassarported
v m v....i.t v.-- -. tv.-.- ;- ...J

his

Messrs.

.eni. 11 unaiiv jiassoti iu
rVirm V.r vnta nf 51 11 . It was slit, d
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the patriotism, and evinced
. . j t

cxnrcsaioa tne very nrsi oruer. ..I
The California Grisly Bear"

has taken is " The papers"
have the follow Bear Story " descrip- -'

live young majesty :

thc California Grisly,
r Terrible Bear of Kocky Mountains,

--- --- -
is most remarkable, its perfect subjection

. .. .iu keepers, .na&ied enter
make rjcrform sinra'ar

feats. is, we
stance control over the Grisly or

resUess,and ure.the dread
auixe aaowmen and

was

when a and tbe expense
the of of five!
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ia bein pur

Li
dam, them ,v!?v

r 4 .v-- &

had received the contents four rifles,!
one cji navmg actually her!
heart. The affrighted the
cub, aDd returning with proper rcin- -

forceiuents for tbe bodies of com- -

raJes, found the mother dead, with cub
- , .
nrcjly c.utc 3d in her eibra;e.

1 UIDAT, Jan. i.3.
"if, r.rescntcd a petition in

-
Sen- -

ate. from citizens of West Bw. f.,r ,!- 7 "

change in place
Ose " omnibus " from Chester county

passed, and several bills on second reading '

I

In the House, the two Bank Bills (Har-- j

Savings and Carlisle
pawed finally, 4S 40.

l'ctitioas for the Maiae Liquor Law and
fur cancellation the relief notes also!

various new counties are most
qucnt.

Jan 9.
The Senate to-d- resolved hereafter to

meet at 10 o'clock in morning. j

The Ilarriaburg Deposilo Bank passed
Si-!i- f I.B a rntn ,,f T t.,"t

.1 '

uc oi me vantsie l'epos;te
nl3 r:i..vl 1 t.l 1 1 .,..m tn T

uVl.raor.
TilC lVtl (0 iBcarporafc lLe Sta;c Capitol
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1Jqq (lf -- urg, t.x-sv- d Senate bv 1
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iu the House, ir. S. 'y resigned '

station as erreant-at-Arrn- s (fr a bet- -

on the Kailroadj Henry Wieland
'

I'hiiad. was appointed his stead.
A bill was r. ported for a new township,

called "oriy" out of a part of Coal
North'd Co.

liesolutions from the Senate in favor of
...- - i i j .i ?.-.l j. i,w ia.ir'.iu, ncrc amcusu iu

llouso, recommendiiig Congiess to;
u,ase a srmi oi r.cr. :p iar..! in ii;n un. in
burv &. Kri.. Uai'r-wi- . tkmiM nr.- I J
Congress give some Lnis to the Old State--- ,
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well
i as the New? gurelv the "old

Thir ten," tikt.-- " tr-.- J .1 . r... ai
lievolution. ..J a.r.nir,,! ,h, ,.t

J " a.. a.v. v iv..k
-- ew states, arc as well entitled to a

sLare ot vaiaat lai.ds. as V.-- tates
themselves, lu.s movement should be
followed up, and the million of acres bv
which are annually distributed, should be
divided among all the States, proportion

'

their prpuhiiun.l I
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rt 1.UM'Ai. JjD. ol.

To-da- y is last day of and- '
April-lik- e day it is. Acquaintances iu thc

town from the Branch, from th3
rib Branch. uzi from the Western tart r. .. ... .

"is e inw ui-- y nave ex- - cf
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,11 in Harrisburg. '
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....
b, a one r cent, on the
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Mr. Wharton moved to refer the bill

just reported to a select of five

members, with power send for persans
and papers.

The motion to.
Mr. Dunning Compare Bills reported

that A. M. resicced, and
that Lucius F. Barnes had been chosen as

Clerk on the part the After lcariug of Napoleon
On motion Mr. Sergeant, the House 'the Little, I walked on to look at the

to the second of bill urj of Madame do Saiute Atuarantbe, one
to aid in the erection of monuments com- - of
memorativ of the T), r.f

dtnee, and the bill finslly.
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XOTES OF A TRAVELER,

the
In the afternoon I took the steamer at

Bridge for the Ou inv
waJ down the I was struck with the the
number of large
sail f..r .tt.tUti.! Tr.lir ,t ,.t 1. f.:t j i .

a
aua some oi mese were very large.

his is an ri'-- l .f nim Prn.r.lt
was I of this when I Lear J On
s5c by steam in the Tunnel.

entered the roundhouse cnclosin" of
atairs which to the Tunnel. It L at
perhar5 fifty or seventy t iu
lighted from ar.v .1.Wr. .

paintings runniu- - round on a level with I

the ground. Ou reaching the bottom
f.und that only one side the Tunnel

r,cn for . Th. - l..;iK...l...I - - auu. u miau.i i. -

.lighted with gas. Ihe other half ,s let
sh'.ps of different kinds with

. . . may
opening towards the one thorou"Lf-r- e. t

It produced rather a strange sensation
to t. . .i i

i.,. f .1 . .... i ... 1... .. . , .

i.uuwvivi ilic 1 1 Li , ituu mUOW inai OiU
!

Thames, with ull its numerous and varied
craft, is rolling on over one's hAd. nl .

e tt t - , . , iluoitraii. ia;s wonacr oi arc sltvus ratiit-- r i

L.I at.ll tUIIUNi iUAU SUV L'Urr06e t'l
real utility. It wis

-

eommmced in .tLc
j

year 1SJ4, and, after various iaterrup:tI0B! by
and discouragements the work, caused in

tba irmritinn nf the rirr r it a-- .fm. the
pleted in 1343. It thought that it .mil
would be a crowded horouchfarc. havine U

, . ..uc .uuu iHjrcs oriure wiinoui its r -

: .j a. ... !aucuu ' iiaa was I or "f wllu
inu ccui!enes as our ordinary bridjea in w

cspcctation tbat a spirai roaiJ would bo
uade t each cad for vehicles. But it was

... a ... ... : , . "i".u- -. u - j"i '.!!:
carts and wa -o- ns would eudanster. It ii

cow thtrefcrrmerelj used for 1?nLvseiigcrs, of whoi H.,r, w. r. ,ot ' and
ou the other bridges. I was informed '

i
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is by no means a paying concern.
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Yankee from the of wooden nutme-- s fi5t

had set up shop there. I did not like to

ucfdiwiijuwiuriftt.. Kverv..n.1 v j.peci3
0 or lLej do or

If thc 0DT at ...yo th(.y tLink :hey- - . ii !..;,
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qaite a fciht well worth sixpence I
had t0 --av for The :s -- ,.rv wi Je.

and it M blazing light aud crowded
je a lonz line brilliant

gai.igLts two or three miles in

was a very fine sight.
After a ride of about miles I was

deposited at Mine. Tussand's, in Baker
street, made my way into tbe splendid
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I each, 1 should tbinif, ou by eu leet, witn
, - bQ. th-,-- --,

i
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from 15 tbe centre
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trance is very aud
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from oana wno occupy gauery
the front door.

Thc first whom I saw

the very man who

away Paris the morning of my
an-T- il ia Can bs that by Lis
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image

rlnratinn Tnrlrrwn.

L'.ndon Tunnel.

spies he of my strong desire to

see him and baa resolved to put out
of my power? Cut here he was, clothed

. . - ell t
id a su.t biacs, very mucu

the same in nose, and chin, and
nomy, as in tbe splendid of

All but which I saw this uior
ning in tbe wiudow of tbe Punch" office.

the victims, of the Keign of Terror.

door, and seemed to be the

of a number the Tisitors. I
looked over the heads of some of the spec-

tators, but could not obtain a very good

view of the lovely which

partly coneealed by the thrown over

There one little lady in
bla-;- bonnet and who rather pro-

voked me, she so pertinaciously at

hca of the image. Finding that she

seemed determiued to keep her pl-c- e, I

walked to look at
I returned to try to obtain tetter

view Mine, de Ste. Amaranthe. The

little lady in black was still at her
closer I found it was no being

flesh and blood, but the waxen image

Mme. herself. I had to laugh
of course, was put in

such a good humor, that I par-

doned her fur her
..

I on and found a number of peo-- ,

of all ages come to greet my arrival, j

There George tbe '

. . ..j t c l -- I I : L i

,f Av.r.A ,fT
1

be believed ot no doubtful reputa- -
.a na

tion, however, if fcbakspeare to au- -

thority. A terribly obstinate and ugly

Ifiiow, -- 1 ksneares showics but
very personaje according

Tussand, and almost as goed look- -'

.a a.i tie.. who-- ut- ,... Then1.stands in close w turn.

there is or course ner .Most Uracious .uaj-- j of
esty, with a baby, surrounded us

the Prince consort the little folks'

any quantity. Then is Napoleon

Great and Charles the Second, Guixot
.lAMphpmet All. treorire IV. and tne

I..: :
iron isuits. uere i

T'..t:.. t.uMjtrorse n ct
looking man, but not much larger appa- -

n r Knnth flr Israe!l. VDO

Placed near him, and not as tall

47 0T
ti- - ...II r, .v.:- -:

V 7 ' . .,.,
7 Zr3kn?W h,m-e-

S:

.
1 I0""1'

wanted to tumble tbe suitue ;

.,.,.1or to bare sheet of paper put
heels. t

Tom attracted much attention '

from his singular and

. . , , . .

?rce .at L
i

friend. 8 feet 6 high
slender as

But time would fail me to notice half of;

worthies, small great, which are
It altogether "

, - ., ,
oneexception

;s.gbt, i mougut wen uij... . ...v. t a v.
sIiUUDt 1 snouid nave oeeu sorrv to

. . - .- t. isixpence, i. contains ....auuurj ..
anti Tnl2rfli"rfr. tmOH7 WliOlU 1 QOtlCed"
Unrtp and Hare, men who murdered
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ago
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to sell tbe bodies for purposes of j

The room contents
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Railroad A Good Idea
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gengCrs before leaving for 2ew

York, while their tickets at

m h.dcd biU fare from
-

--rhich they select such articles as they de

room n arsaw, and num- -

bered tickets are handed the different

Upon arriving Warsaw,
u finds noon tbe table whose nnmber

tbe card, the
ordered in and the train waits

tweBtT minutes for him eat it
"ibow tbat Printers live shorter

lives than any other class. Tbe noxious

effluvia arising from the type, the constant
and want of exercise, and tbe

late hours to which work is oftcntime
proloc siif ue the prime

placed
piK-iuakcr-, BoatluiUer, looking

Printers.'. t.'aeentlv General

liamilton, opposed wholly by Mr. Bucka-- ! Coal with capital of half pur.e- - Waiters, cabmen, guides, without seeing it. ex-le-

in by Crabb dollars, and privilege a!1 on one of ception Cabinet of Horrors attached,
one and half millions, 1.... one admitted at charge

;ers,and opposed by Messrs. yu.ggie.Lvans, Exhibition consider to tne collection
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The True Heaven.
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Th't tarsal world
rurs thali See ecdXf niftt.

deep pcLtida burkd.

Tba ujaTft from rrcrj clim b11 mr
tb-i- r uochuigtiiC

And rarth'i diviricns mor
b.eat- -

Tlir not Ubt90M9T
'shout Um loud Aawa.

Tovvelltbt cngufuo fcrrau.
Ah. htv bxt tttut

Within the peaceful realm abva
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iiah Church LoV,
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Geo. Cass on Religious Liberty.
On the 2d ult., in the U. S. Senate, Mr.

Cass presented memorial of the Baptist
Churches of Maryland, praying that meas- -

..".,. .
n.

pailieJ the presentation with'the foUowing

have been requested rresent the pe--'

which send to Clerk's
from the Maryland Baptist Union Associa- -

and to move its reference tli. ap- -

propriate committee. do this w;tu pleas- -

ure. not onlv reeard to the motives
and position of those who this
plication, but also because concur
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with then in the of the altogether without anxiety some of tW 4

importance object, ; fhic!lle had teen dulv prepated, and
and in the propriety of calline the attention SiSc9 w'Jlcl1 a"-Il- J Censed. As a last resort, be turned miner.

the government to it; an object dear to
and to the world in its consequences

!

oow and hereafter. This body of pious

and intelligent Christians anxiously desire
the freedom of religious worship for their
frnintrrmeii . Ihp ajvidi-nt- s r.f lif.

.tmay carry mem.
. .-

-. .v .
i.nti it is to. sirauee ma. mis seuumen.

should te stronely fait and stroll v ex- -

in thia hnH rt vnGTl lih-t-

J '

But it is .trant-- e that in this ace of the ,
u

world, and this cayi of intellectual adTancc--1 ,
. istable should be interposed' J . 7 .' f1 .V ' to,1" w Jesus

from following the dictates of their ewn r
t

conscience, and while rendering nnto fae--1
e, of

sar the things tbat are Caisar's, prohibit
them from rendering unto God the things

to
that are God s agreeably to their own con- -

iiijuucuons oi ctis divine
fally with the signers of
the best of all freedom

conscience, and that
. .1.

B 'P7 UZ M that
which tyrannizes over tbe mind.

c have a right to be heard in such an

aFPeal 83 tiia. w -- e tried the great
experiment an experiment no longer, for

..11 ibecome experience oi tne entxre
aa-.,- : rp rv,ltvtri .kj cut

. rt
. f

is iiul uliv ma uosl mr lhu TtfiiiLifai inter." 'ests of a country, but best for the true in
terests of religion itself. Unfortunately
the errors cf dark ages have not yet wbol
lv yielded to the proirrcss of truth, and in-
mnv MnniriAi tks ..ttiil. .'.i..v ivuuuna int. ai.Luuii.j luipiuus--

lv undertakes to cxcluda anv firm r.f rpK- -J ;
.t wn --...e.tt-P

n LT?-7-
?

Tt. fibut theGod, offence of 'land
vine will to that of tbe ruler. i

TT Vr wr a n tp. An nt-- n nnn a.juu.a jjivs-m-- vu i uc. ci jwo i- - j

tner man in tne erection oi a standard ct j

faith with which all must agree, er be sub
jectto the penalties of the government.
here, and to tbe excommunications of the
Church hereafter. So far as regards tbe
profession of a particular doctrine as a
necessary qualification for office, however
we may lament its presumption and ij --
tice, we have no national cause of complaint ;

as tbat is a question of internal policy.

And nothing better illustrates tbe slow

progress of truth in those old countries,
where it has many interests and prejudices

to encounter, than the fact that even in
England, with all her real claims to free

don! and intelligence, a Jew to this day j

can not occupy a seat in Parliament with- -

out taking an oath by which he abjures

his own Earn and tne religion oi nis iore-fatbe-

But we have t right to expect from the

comity of all friendly nations, tbat Ameri-

can citizens be permitted to enjoy liberty
r.f --rnrshin wherever they may co. There

is not the slightest reasonable objection to

such a demand. It ought not, indeed, to

be necessary, for this unworthy system of

intolerance has not the least foundation in

reason or religion. It is a mere relic cf

itaibarisa- coaTertirig the icb'gioa of tie

! inta an cnirine if itate, and suosti

tating human fallibility for those personal
convictions of religious belief which ever-on- e

should eztrciac flr himself, and foi

the exercise of which every one i respon
sible.

Iu what manner it may be proper fji S

one government to present this grave

question to other governments, I do cot U

undertake at present to say. I shall more

its reference to the committee on foreign
To

relations, feeling satisfied that they wili

give it their earnest attention, and in the '
hope that they will make a report which
will Le authoritative, as the expression ol

our views, and still more those of our con-

stituents,

(.4

in any communications the Ex-

ecutive
To

may open with foreign powers.
Certainly there can be no oljtion to

firm and friendly representations, and 1
Ut

can not doubt that these declarations oi

the wishes of the American people wiii
have weight everywhere, and I am satisfied
they will ere long jroduce a salutary effect

in some countries, and eventually in ail 0

This kind of interposition well le Se

this republic and as day by day we fine
ourselves engaged in far different questions,
we have cause to feel gratified that the op-- , rt.
pjrtunay is reJ cs of aiding in a wort
which commends itself to our consideration Ve

by tbe highest tnoUvts that can influence

human action.
And I am free to confess, sir, that f i

myself I rejoice at the occasion thus given

to us, while pleading for the full toleration

of --,eliSioD t0 bear 01ir testimony to iu
priceless value. Independent of its con- -

ncction witn the Human destiny Lereafter,
ITi..l - ..a-l.l.- ;
1 me tuie ot x.epuoaoan govern

uiKUla ""-- - i -- -- Ul :

ifate of the Christian reu-OD- .
-

and that a

'people who reject its hoiy faith will find i

:

themselves the slaves of tnoir own evu

passions, and of arbitrary power. And 1 j
am ire to acknowledge that I do not set jj

,us-- , .
A Wea "d Ulmjatcd pagination with

s,me' an,d -- fgu-ated passions with others
r j i ..iv

doc trlaes w hose tec " it LlstraJDe
easier to perceive than it is to account for
their orizin and progress. But they will

.w j - -
nna meir career ana meir reuieay no. iu....
lfS'sm lvc' " souua "toaa T""
ion, whether they inculcate an appeal to

.1 - t 7

00 " M anamf . . '.
iruj'utn'ie. iui laics. ui iw.' .
:foiu cxper.mcnt upon human credulity, cr
whether they seek to Dcrvvrt the scricturcs!

the purpJrcs of their own libidinous ;

b d,,tr,T;t(r thit slf,!arJ of'
' i ii

religion and social order, the institution
-

,

.
marriage, and by leading lives of unre-- 1

stricted intercourse.thus making pioselytts j

a miserable imposture, unworthy of our

nature, by the temptations of unbridled
jutt

This same trial was made in Germany

some tLree centuries ago, in a period ot i

strange abominations, and failed. And it
will fail here. Where the wo,d cf God is
free to all, no such vile doctrine can per
manently establish ltsetf.

Weare gratified in bein able to sta'e
tll.1t fill flRl.MltlW itttv-a- n f ha rw.ar krMrji,,;,.r - ' r--.- 7-- 1

and satisfaconty adjusted, and ibis iusii--
--.ill u ....... riUll,,la wlu cuutiuu- - iu uu. os it iifrcioiurv

Mb.... a a iirhiaa an.. 0....... .1 k....- r.wU...v vy.,.
r.ess. ve never write more confidently
than we ought in rela'ion to the stabihtv
of Banks; and, in this instance. av what

e know to be true, that there is not a
sounder Bank, in Pennsylvania or else-
where, than the West Biaoch. Xearlv all
the stock is owned by men of wealth. ho
are nersnna My responsible lor the payment

notes ; the management of its
affairs is in tue uduua ut so ute ui tut- - uesi

safest buisness men iu the country;
and its naoer ia keot at oar in Pl. laitfl,,hi:i

.I ' I I trana win continue to ue no. Iyctrmnj :

uaxrte.
Americas Books is England. In a

of the London Athenaum we find
forty-nin- e American books advertised, one j

extensivaly reviewed, and four favorably
I

" noticed." A far greater number of vol- - j

umes of American literature Lave bprn

sold in England during the year 152,
than tf Ealhh literature in America.

They who drink away their estate, drink
the tears of their widows and tbe very
blood of their impoverished children.

Bettino OS Elictioss. The Supreme
Court of Ohio, now in session, have dad- -

ded that any person losing money on a bet
'on the result of an election, may recover
the amount lost by suit ; and if the loser
fail to sue in six months, any ether per-

son may sue for, and recover it for his own
use.

A rat was killed in Peterabarg, Ta.,
last week, which weighed two pounds ten
ounces- -

The Ericsson Tessel, we are tald, will
be at Norfolk on or before February 20th,
to meet the Secretary of the Navy.

Love is a weapon that conquers see
IwLea all else f
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The ninliter's CaC

!et- -l Jem. iurel- - SicMr, b c&iUd sa m ts I.iv.ril I !tor.ro ihu mml ooom .eo.
f.v.ii utf frwmi. ku4 Wvoig lau pi

trasujt I mi be-.- ,

led kj.4 iniua u.c-- ur cMtur. txb.su thci
aot .jr tha ism u WxwC, tL flt'tfa

r h.t- -. ,k Wreit iwr,
Uut ikmi.Ui wim tt a Um Mrlptvna Auai

7t- -. I . ai trmTel lr --97 Jwiu a't huk usd

tra fcr Bj sear lUMar, tvr ts aw tha ward

omo pour flnzm via jca bear cjmm poor xMmn
I.OV n;at,

riM b'o--- J bm baa ealle4 yua4t I by B.a jT)a
I'm an;;

tturkca aiiuian, rcmted, say wUi jo& Utecy
lrd or nc ?

va my txaA a iawctmX, nitulliU var4 to U.

ecme pjur a r wL" Lt Vaadrt4, and yon aina
hft awuitUitaa- - n-- .

hap cn CLr.t t VinJi.j,r.jw tDBwt hla
in Uar MUe;

AxJ ifur mj apar LZ cxXaivm, hStl vasb yvox ioul
aa Lit abotv,

cota pun- - tibnern W ib Stkrit, aa4 aui iha wora to

oume raea:uh n Th bara va&Jr4. ccac ha,3&a
botn to l'athvi'a twi

OuCte h Utiv cuai baa, ye vabdcri&g "Pr. occawa

htsBe, a&d y yvur to a,
Ihe haaMi L itr.i yu, aJ thiaga ararvad

Bm 1 kbuat

uttd Lbi. u uai, iutea. thavcri
IS; fj.

li.Lit lvmfaj of ay LJeea.r,3ua ho &ed oa patura
gra-- u,

rUor, L..oi CbrUt y.ar 3avkar, ever t joot light to
ajen.

Ever xu.nJ loa each oth.r, aai Laa tho paUa Lat

And trTei on tLm a totVr, so BLrrVdU, brvtbraa,

An H. 0. on Gold Digging.
A young physician, whi, aftor having

received his diploma from one of our Med
ic-a-l Collegia, finding that thera was no
chance uf piiuins a livelihood by the prac- -

rw . . "
L1S
i professioa in the place of his

nativity, concludea t j rack up ha toob,
, , . , f r .

u i tnnrii . f,
- , .AUaUbUa, U UiCUClUCt tUl

and exchanged the sealpel for the pick-

axe. In a recent letter to a friend at home,
he embodies a sort of valedictory sermon
to his last pursuit, which we copy fur th
edification of our readers.

" Why uUlye dlj f Oh I my friend !

for the light of whose presence my spirit
yearneth and my bowels gruniLlcth, Ust
thou ask me by ? Is it cot written that
fortune smiles upon fools ? And for th
sake of these smiles, Lath not thy servant
been making a fool, yea an ass of hiniaelf,
in vain ? For five years and tun days he

inieJ in this pUe-- he Las dived
into the water- -be has torn ancient rock.
from their resting iiiaees, and removed
the m afar off he Las likewise torn his
breech-.- ! ia paits not to te rpoken of !

he has rooted into the mud like unto ft
ti- i ji .r t .1slae- - 11 J - oala grown lon,;

skin upon bis hands and face Lath chauged
-- :s color until Le is now likened untj a

beast, and Lis garments are rent aa i
soiled, so that "sackcloth and asbea" would
be a-- , bna Lnn and purp.c to him. Ida
would fain feed on husks, but there are
none. Yea, Le who is times past was wont
to fare sumptuously, auj to grumble over
greater delicacies than were piled up-

on the ubie of Dives, now suuSs with,

gladness the fragrance of pork and beans,
and gnashes bis teeth impatiently over a

fryin; slarjacK. IIa Loiteth a raw anion
with unspeakable ay.Jity. Potato skins
fear Lis pretence, beef vanishes from be-

fore Lim, and dogs look ia vain for tba
bones. He sighs fur the ficsh pots vf
Egypt, and mourns over the barrenness of
th: land. In bis sleep, nevertheless, tbd
good at gel of the past deigns to visit him,
aud delightful visions are opened to bis
recollection, for a delicious ' Lill of fare "
floats before the mind of ibe dreamer, and,

he orders ' Oysters and terrapin for six,"
only to awaken to his dolorous ilapjieis
and molasses.

Al! this bath thy servant endured. Is
ne not lLea l00l "n abomination in tt

-' uf wisdom ? And is it not unto such,
a"J such ctIJ that dispenses b.r
favors : 1 et she bath deserted me. I p--
proacb her and she flcetb ! I double on
her trail," and she turneth away ! I await
her coming and she stands still ! I secrete '

myself in Ler path, and seize her unawares I
But she glided) off, as though I bad caught
a pig Ly Lis greased tail ! 7c treitil, I
exclaim, as with a sick heart I revile pov -
erty and curse fortune.

IS'ow, therefore,. I renounce these dig-- :

ginga I absquatulate the premises I ;

' vamose the ranch " I take off I put
out I go I slope I depart without scrip
or prtvender, taking no heed fcr tbe mor
row, for tbe morrow takes so eare of me.
Era five days shall have passed, tie rear-

ward nciLtr garment cf thy servant wiii
be wavicg in the breezes of tbe ievad
A remnant of it will be nailed upon th
highest mountain tbat he crosses, an em-
blem of the extremity to which mam maj
be reduced in Jie land of QjJur.' . .

Tars over tefsre joti rtai any a9rt


